Residence Hall Association
November 28th, 2012
I. Call to order: Meeting was called to order at 7:03pm
o Question: If you could travel anywhere in the world where would you go?
II. Roll call/hall announcements
III. Approval of the minutes: Wade Heckendorf moved to approve the minutes.
Seconded by Meg Lynch. Gina Rudella called consent. Minutes are approved!
IV. Executive Reports
o President Lauren
 There will be a meeting on December 12th. The meeting will be in
UC 275 at 7pm. This will be a short meeting. The theme for that
meeting will be beach! We plan on doing some activities after the
meeting!
 RHA e-board will be volunteering in Jitters on Monday December
3rd. Some of the winners of Whitewater’s Got Talent will be
performing and there are PRIZES!
o Vice President Rob
 Lauren was Rob for the week while he was in Ireland. She did not
want to make and major changes to the budget since that wasn’t
her position and she didn’t want to risk ruining it.
o Executive Assistant Sam
 Went to WSG on Monday with Lauren and Emily.
 I have been working on the Thank you cards for everyone that
helped out with the food drive. I can’t believe it’s over, thank you
to everyone that helped out.
 Also working on the incentive program. There are only two weeks
left which means there are only two more meetings left, at the last
meeting I will be giving out the awards that people have won from
the incentive program.
o NCC Becky
 Had a wonderful trip to Arizona, sad to come back but ready to get
back into a routine and finish out this semester strong!
 Working on WURHA applications with Kayla. If you are
interested you can pick up an application from Becky. The
conference is from February 22-24 in Kenosha. The applications
are due December 5th, 2012! Email Becky at NCC@uww.edu if
you have any questions.
o Co programmers Jeni and Emily
 Total for bowling for boobies is…..$1,355.00!!!
 Badger Hockey Game is the last program of the semester. It will be
$2.00 to attend, your money is due on Wednesday Dec 5th, and you
can bring the money to the meeting. If you do not get your money
in by Wed you will be taken off the list and the next person on the
waiting list will be asked to go. We will be playing Michigan Tech
and we have really good seats!



V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.
IX.

X.
XI.

There are sheets going around for program committees so that you
can sign up for programs for next semester. The biggest event will
be Lil’ Sibs weekend. This is a good way to get your foot in the
door if you are interested in the co programmer position next year.
The meeting will be on Tuesday December 4th at 4pm in UC 264.
At this meeting they will talk about volunteering in general and
then at 4:45pm they will focus more on volunteering for lil sibs.
On Thursday December 6th there will be another meeting mainly to
focus on lil sibs. That meeting will be at 4pm in UC 68B.
o MC Jackie
 Made the Jitters flyers, each person received one to put on their
door so people know to come to jitters!
 On Thursday Nov 29th there will be a tshirt meeting at 2pm in our
office, goodhue 228. Please bring your ideas so that we can make
an amazing shirt for the assembly!
 December calendar is coming out next week. Please make sure to
give Jackie any events that you want on the calendar so the campus
can know what is going on in your halls.
o I have four legs but no tail. Usually I am heard only at night. What am I?
Advisor Reports
o Kevan
 Nothing
o Luis
 Honorarium time…again!
o Terry
 Nothing
NRHH Report
 Dec 2nd at 6pm there will be an OTM party. The party will be in
Clem basement. This is a good time to go and learn how to write
OTM’s. It is also a good time to write them and to hang out with
friends/ meet new people.
 WURHA applications are ready!
 Dec 9th at 2pm is the induction for the new members of NRHH. It
will take place in the fischer basement. This is a semi-formal
event.
ARA Report
o Still trying to figure out legislation. They are getting ready to come back
and speak to the assembly about the ARA seat.
Committee Reports
LIT OF THE WEEK
o Starin made a video
o Wells East is next weeks LIT of the WEEK
Old Business
New Business
o RA funds request (Wes S.)



He had a month long program, if his residents showed him their
grades and they were either an A or a B the apartment will get a
$10 gift card.
 Meg Lynch moves to approve the $50 for Wes Stuckert. Seconded
by Wade Heckendorf. 35-0-3. It was approved.
o RA funds request (Pam)
 9th floor wells west, girl’s night in. This will be an event in their
lounge. Paint finger nails, pedicures, listen to music. Have a time
where they can relax before they have to get ready for finals. She is
requesting her full $50.00, if she does not spend it all then she will
bring back what she doesn’t use. Kenny Loberg moves to give $50
to girl’s night in. Vicki Gramse seconded. 33-0-6. It was approved.
o Inclusive Excellence Committee (Luis)
 Here to get the perspective from RHA on the committee.
 Take the definitions that are given to you (on the teal sheet) and
talk to your LIT about them. Have a good discussion. Bring a write
up/ your opinion to next weeks meeting, we will be talking about a
few of the questions otherwise you can send them to him.
o Fischer LIT (Maria)
 Holiday Folk Fair 2012! This is an end of the year event that
exposes our student body to cultural foods, handiwork and
activities. This event will be on Tuesday December 11th, from
8pm-10pm. This will take place in the fischer basement. They are
asking for $200 to help them pay for food. This program is open to
all students that live on campus, the caught ya studying part of the
party is for fischer residents only.
 Wade Heckendorf moves to give Ficsher hall $200. Faith Salentine
seconded. 33-0-3, motion was passed!
o GLACURH Recap (Becky)
XII. Final Thoughts
o Remember the shirt meeting on Thursday at 2pm.
o Congrats to the new NRHH members! Remember to go to the OTM party!
o Open mike night tonight at 9pm.
o Monday jitters night Dec 3th, the eboard will be the ones making the
drinks so come have fun!
XIII. Adjournment: Pam Lisower moves to adjourn the meeting. Seconded by Jack Ryan.
Consent called by Nikita Parmann.
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